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Saturday
Candy Special

Klbbls New Kings Pure Sugar,

Pure Molasses, Pure Peanut

Butter.

40c Value at J9c

S. S. Pomeroy
Market Square Grocer

Are You
Going West?

Do not risk carrying Cash
when Travelers' Cheques
tnay be purchased at such a
small premium. SIOO in
Travelers' Cheques costs

CASH THEM
EVERYWHERE. BUY
THEM AT THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

224 Market Street
W* nlno lanue Money Ordera

nnil Check* pnyalile In any part
of the WOIt I'D. The War haa
not nftected our aervlee nliroad.i

SPECIAL POLICE
FOR LOCAL MILLS

ROCMAC ROAD BEING
LAID EAR PENBROOK

WHY DID THAW LEAVE
COLLEGE? IS ASKED

WOULD 5 MAD DOGS
SLAY IN CAHOOTS?

Followed Friend s Advice
After trying Frultola and Traxo, Mm. L.. C. Clark, Melba St.,

Uallna, Texaa, wrote to the l*lnua laboratorlea at followai

"I have been a sufferer from gall-stones, and Frult-
ola and Traxo was recommended and I am glad to say I
took advantage of your most wonderful medicine, with won-
derful results."

Frultola and Traxo are two remedied that are used In combination.
Frnltoin acta on the Inteatlnal organ* an a powerful lubricant, aoften-
Ing the consented waate and breaking up the hardened partlclea HO that
eaay elimination follow* quickly, to the grrnt relief of the patient.
Traxo la a compound of nplendid tonic propertlea, of apeclal value In
atrengthenlng and reatorlng the ayatein that haa been weakened by con-
atant aufferlug.

The Plnua laboratorlea have many lettera on tile tcxtlfylng to the
merit of Frultola and Traxo; lettera from people who have uaed the
remedy and know from actual experience what It baa done for them.
For the convenience of the public, urrangemeiitM have been mnde to sup-
ply Frultola and Traxo through leading drug atorea.. In Harrlnhurg they
can be obtained at Gorgas, the Drugglat, 1« North Third atreet?P. H. 11.
Station.

Goodyear
Fortified Tires

Cost Users $5,000,000 Less
Our last price reduction? tra wear. And we shall spend

made February Ist?will save SIOO,OOO on research this year
Goodyear users about five mil- to find more improvements still,
lion dollars this year. And that ?« . --

was our third reduction in two *liey x\TC 1 OUTS

years, totaling 45 per cent These extras belong to you.

« |Lj r*n \u25a0 They mean less rim-cuts, less
Note 1 lllS blowouts, less loose treads. They

Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires mean more rubber, more fabric,
embody many extras. Five are more mileage, less trouble. Most
costly features found in no other tire users know that, so Good-
tire. The rest are found in few. year tires far outsell any other.

If we omitted those extras, we Prove it yourself this sum-
could save on this year's proba- mer. It will bring you tire con-

ble output $1,635,000. We tentment.
could add that to our profits, yet Any dealer, if you ask him,
Goodyear tires would look as will supply you Goodyear tires.
good as now. Men are now

Thlis year's adopting Good-
improvements IiOOD/PYEAR year tires faster II
alone will cost e>VAitnort qhw thanwecansup-
us $500,000 Fortified Tires p 'y t^em *

this year. All No-Rim-C.it Tir«-"On Air"Cured have neverseen
to give you ex- WithAU-W.»th«rTr..d.orS.nooth anything like it

Goodyear Service Stations
I Tires in Stock 1

HARRISBURG?Bowman & Co
Central Garage
Ford Motor Car Co.
Harrisburg Auto.
Heagy Bros.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Kebock
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply Co.
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger
LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins.

MYERS, The Tire Man
Distributor For Goodyear Tires

South Cameron and Mulberry Sis. Bell Phone 1248J

Pennsylvania Railroad Also Gets
Men Appointed?News of

the Day on the Hill

State Headquarters Established in
Harrisburg With Engineer M.

T. Calef in Charge

Today Ninth Anniversary of Mur-
der of Stanford White; Trace

Prisoner's Life

President Hoffman, of County
Commissioners, Raises Ques-

tion in Claim For Dead

Commissions as special policemen
were issued at the Capitol to-day for
five men to act for the Harrisburs
Pipe and Pipe Bending Company,
which has large orders for munitions,
Including large amounts of shrapnel
cases for the United States army. The
men are E. N. Detweiler, C. H. Gruver,
S. J. Terry and John Vernon. Most
of them are men with service records
in the United States army.

Special policemen were also namcj

for the Pennsylvania railroad in sev-
eral counties including Victor R.
Grove for Dauphin and J. C. Crogan
for Perry.

Scotland Iloys Here. The Capitol
was visited to-day by a delegation of
boys from Scotland Industrial school.

Capitol Visitors. Senator H. A.
Tompkins, of Ebensburg, was at the
Capitol, Mrs. Kephart, wife of the
chief clerk of the Senate, was also n,

visitor.
Times Chartered.?A State charter

was granted to-day to the Chester
Times Company, which will publish
the present Times. The capital is
$130,000 and the Incorporators include
Senator W. C. Sproul.

Stock Increase. Notice has been
filed at the Capitol by Lewis F. Shoe-
maker & Co., Pottstown, of increase
of stock from $50,000 to SIOO,OOO.

Hoard to Meet.?The meeting of the
State Industrial Board to act on the
applications for modification of wo-
men's employment laws in relation to
hours of rest for telephone operators
will be held in Philadelphia either on
July 7 or 8. it is probable that further
applications will be made and that
hotel men's associations and others
will present requests for rulings for
groups or special lines of industry
along the lines suggested by the board.

Special lo The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., June 25.?The State

Highway Department has just com-
pleted the laying of 500 yards of a
thousand-yard stretch of road near
here with rocmac, under agreement
with the Philadelphia Quartz Com-
pany which has opened State head-
quarters in Harrisburg with M. T. Ca-
lef, road engineer, in charge.

Rocmac is a comparatively new ma-
terial in road making in Pennsylvania,
but it is used extensively in Canada,
England, New York State and else-
where in this country. It is a mineral
binder that has been tested for years.
The Cumbler quarries have been
equipped with a special grinder to sup-
ply the fine grade of limestone re-
quired in the operation, which is ex-
tremely simple. The binding action
is the result of a series of chemical
reactions which take place between
carbonate of lime, the carbonic acid
gas of the atmosphere, and the roc-
mac solution, forming a waterproof,
therefore frostproof, composition.

A rocmac road is simple to con-
struct, requiring neither skilled super-
vision nor special equipment. Any
outfit competent to build ordinary
macadam can build a rocmac road, the
essential difference in the two systems
of construction being that while ordi-
nary top course macadam is filled from
the top down by puddling, rocmac
top course is filled from the bottom up
by rolling the stone composing the
course down into the cementing ma-
terial or matrix, which ensures the
filling of all interstices and prevents,
to a large extent, the crushing or
breaking up of the stone under the
action of the roller. , .

Rocmac contains no tar, oil or any-
thing which will Injure the paint of
motor cars or other vehicles( and can
be laid in any weather, and makes
a clean, hard, well surfaced road,
which gives a minimum of mud in
wet and a minimum of dust in dry
weather. Rocmac solution is shipped
in casks or tank cars in liquid form,
and is ready for use without any
further preparation.

A number of township road com-
missioners have taken up the mate-
rial and if it proves as satisfactory
here as elsewhere thousands of yards
will be laid within the next year or
two. Mr. Calef says that so far it is
giving splendid results.

Field Secretary Will
Speak at Big Luncheon

The next noonday luncheon of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce will
be held at the Harrisburg Club next
Wednesday. The speaker will be E. F.
Trefz, of Chicago, field secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States.

Mr. Trefz will come to Harrisburg
after several years of personal contact
with the biggest businessmen from
coast to coast and an intimate rela-
tionship with the most active com-
mercial organizations.

CUTS FINGER WITH AX
Jacob Hivsich, 1135 Wallace street,

almost severed the index finger of his
left hand last night when he struck it
with an ax while chopping wood at
his home. His injuries were dressed
at the Harrisburg Hospital.

Concert at Reservoir
The Commonwealth Band, directed

by W. Fred Weber, will give the
j following program this evening

' lrom 8 to 10 o'clock, at Reservoir
Park:

March, "The Panama Exposition,"
Pierson; overture, "Raymond,"
Thomas; Don Quixote Suite (a)
"Dulcinea," (b) "Don Quixote,"
Safrenek: Hawaiian Patrol, "Kll-
anea," Stewart; Med, overture, "Bits
of Remiek's Hit*, 115," Lampe;
gavotte, "Heart's Desire," Schrappe;
rhapsody. "Slavonic." Friedman;
waltz, "Elaine." Baxter; descriptive
overture, "A Hunt in the Black

! Forest," Voelker; march, "German
I Fidelity," Blankenburg; "Star
\ Spangle Banner."

New York, June 2 s.?lnterest In
the proceedings to ascertain whether
Harry K. Thaw was sane was divided
to-day between the taking of evidence
in court here and the application by
counsel for the State for the appoint-
ment of a commission to learn from
Dr. Charles Eliot, president emeritus
of Harvard, why Thaw left that col-
lege without completing his courses.
Deputy Attorney General Frank K.
Cook, who yesterday asked Justice
Hf-n*lrick to appoint the commission,
believes the application should be
granted. Why Thaw left Harvard has
never been brought out in any of his
former attempts to regain freedom, al-
though he was questioned about it at
one of the previous hearings.

MHMka Would Ave mad
/A/ )

f jjj dogs mobilize for a
calf slaying expe-

That's a little
problem in doglore
that President Isaac

IKTMB \u25a0 Hoffman, of the

BliliM County Commlsslon-
'ti fl iRSRcIBw' ers ' declared he

StifSwllfml would like a little
enlightenment upon
in connection with

Robert Detweiler's bill of $l4O for
calves alleged to have been set upon
and slain by a quintet of mad dogs.
The county is responsible for the dam-
ages inflicted by a mad dog upon live-
stock. 'tis true, and Dauphin will likely
let Mr. Detweiler's attorney have a
check for the sum before adjourn-
ment to-day. But Mr. Hoffman, who
admits he knows something about dogs
and little about mad 'uns, especially,
doubts, he says, whether the dogs were
mad. That five dogs slew the calves
on Mr. Detweiler's farm, near Oberlin,
is admitted. Furthermore, there is
no appeal.

"But how do we know that the
calves were killed by dogs that were
mad?" demanded President Hoffman
of Attorney Victor Braddock, Mr. Det-
weiler's counsel. "Mad dogs don't
chase 'round in a bunch. I've never
known them to run in a crowd. That'swhy I question whether the five that
did all this damage were mad!"

Court Order* Property Sold. - In ac-
cordance with an order of the Dauphin
County Court the Harrisburg TrustCompany will sell at public sale on July
17, on the Courthouse steps. No. 2014
North Fifth with lot. The Trust Com-
pany Is the administrator of the estate
of Margaret J. Durkees. who owned theproperty which is being sold in connec-
tion with the settling up of the estate.

County Ilodlen to Attend State Con-
venttonM. Both the Dauphin County
Poor Board and the County Commis-
sioners will attend the annual State
conventions of their respective bodies
this year. The County Commissioners
will go to Stroudsburg next Tuesday to
be in session until Thursday, and the
Poor Directors will go to Reading to
attend the Pennsylvania State Asso-
ciation of Directors of the Poor and
Charities and Corrections, October 5, 6.and 7.

Instalment On Wnll Pay The initial
Instalment of SBOO for work done thus
far on the plaza wall in the rear of the
city pumping station, was paid yester-
day to Stuclter Brothers' Construction
Company, the contractors. The whole
job will cost about $2,500.

Mr. \\ lokersham Speaker. Assist-
ant District Attorney Frank B. Wicker-
sham was the principal speaker last
evening at the Hotel Rossmere, Lan-
caster, at the gathering of the Royal
Arcanum. Mr. Wickersham Is past su-
preme regent of the order.

Lad Falls Down High
Bank to State Street

To-day is the ninth anniversary of
th(. murler of Stanford White.

Witnesses Think Tliaw Sane
Dr. Noel Guillett, of Manchester,

N. H., who lived next door to Thaw
ir. that city, was the first witness to-
day. He said he had seen much of
Thaw and found him rational. One of
the things he had discussed with him
was corporal punishment for children,
he said, and he thought Thaw had in-
telligent ideas on the subject.

"I came here." said Dr. Guillett, "to
prove that we in New Hampshire
think Thaw sane."

Walter M. Lang, a real estate agent
in Manchester, expressed the same
opinion. He said he had been to foot-
ball games with Thaw and had been
automobiling with him. Lang was fol-
lowed by his wife, who said she had
been impressed by Thaw's "wonderful
knowledge of our city."

Eugene P. Nute, Thaw's federal cus-
todian in New Hampshire, and Major
Robert P. Johnston, who said he met
Thaw at various social occasions, tes-
tified as to their entire belief in Thaw's
sonity.

New York Society
Woman Wins $25,000

For Husband's Death
By Associated Press

New York. June 25.?Mrs. S. Osgood
Pell, a society woman of New York,
was awarded to-day a verdict of $25,-
000 for the death of her husband
who was killed in August, 1913, by a
Long Island railroad train which ran
down, at Long Beach, the automobile
in which he and Mrs. William S. Laim-
beer were riding.

The court also allowed Mrs. Pell an
additional five per cent, of this
amount and the costs of bringing her
action which are estimated at sev-
eral thousand dollars. Mrs. Pell sued
for $250,000.

Hundreds Lose Lives
When Bridge Collapses

Petrojjrad, June 25, via London,
1:15 p. m.?A dispatch received here-
from Kazan, one thousand miles cast
of Moscow, sots forth that upward*
of 100 lives liave been lost In the
collapse of a bridge.

A crowd of holiday makers, men
and women, were forcing their way
in the darkness to the boat over the
flimsy pier when the structure col-
lapsed under their weight and virtually
everybody was thrown into the water.
The crew of the steamer did their best
to rescue the victims, but only a few-
persons were saved.

STONE HITS EYE

While working late yesterday in a
quarry near Lemoyne, Frank Tutt, of
1120 North Cameron street, was struck
in the right eye by a small stone. He
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
for treatment. Physicians are unable
to tell whether his sight has been im-
paired.

STRUCK BY BASEBALL

Lynn Cook, aged 16, 162 4 Wallace
street, sustained a severe bruise of the
head when he was struck by a batted
baseball in a game at Paxtang Park
yesterday afternoon. He was treated
at the Harrisburg Hospital.

Kttliler Named. M. H. Kahler, of
Schuylkill county, a clerk in the De-
transfererd to the evived bureau of
transferred to the revive bureau of
railways as assistant chief.

Plunging down a fifty-foot embank-
ment at Royal Terrace this morning,
William Hines, aged 4, 38 North Sum-
mit street, had his nose almost torn
from his face.

The child was playing with several
of his companions when he ran too
near the edge of the bank, slipped and
fell head first down to State street.
Ho was rushed to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital, where physicians treated his
injuries.

650 UNDER CANVAS

Tobyhanna, Pa., June 25.?General
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the
United States Army, arrived at the ar-
tillery instruction camp here to-day
and was given a salute in keeping with
his rank. He is the guest of Colonel
Charles T. Mencher, the commander
of the camp. There are now 650 men
under canvas, comprising three field
batteries, and 600 horses. In addition
there is a field and hospital ambulance
corps and a wireless outfit, the largest
of its kind in the country. Thirty-six
militia batteries will be instructed in
the camp this summer In addition to
the ambulance corps of the national
guard of several states, a new feature
of the Tobyhanna camp.

RAID ALI.K(iGO DISORDEHI/Y
HOUSES IN EIGHTH WARD

Early this morning Sergeant Amoa
Drabenstadt and a squad of policemen
raided an alleged disorderly house at
798 South alley. Katie Parker, colored,
said to be the proprietress, with seven
Inmates, was arrested and sent to Jail.This was the second raid on alleged dis-
orderly places in the Eight Ward with-
in a week.

Those arrested gave their names as:
Katie Parker, Anna Kranklln, Mary
Smith, Edna Carter, Griffin Thomas,
coolred, and Pendrossl Moralll, H. L.
Wilson and R. JJ. Gates, white.

OVERLAND CO. RAISES WAGES

By Associated Press
Toledo, Ohio, June 25. The Willys

Overland Automobile Company to-day
announced that the wages of its 10,500
employes would be advanced 5 per cent,

beginning July 15. The Increase was
voluntary. It will add $520,000 to the
yearly pay roll or the company, the
company said.

HIOHKST ZINC OHIO PRICE

By Associated Press
Joplln, Mo., June 25.?The highest

price ever, paid for zinc ore was re-
ceived to-day by a mining firm, who

ji>uld ten tons for $139.90 a ton.
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An Extraordinary
§ this finely Jeweled thin model

JL ?O gold watch with beautiful gold
fljl l»pacr" ' filled Waldemar chain and a gold

Yv /S5» filled pocket knife Roman fln-
t»h, set with a genuine diamond,

"$15.00
\,l L/jm S J \ you «ee this elegant comhi-
V i / JJv vjr _

_
nation yoti will not miss the op-

\ v I//#v portunlty to possess it. We have
already sold a number to delight-

sl.oo CASH A\T> Mr A WREK HIIINGS IT TO YOU

The P. H. Caplan Co. Jewclffr<i

18 N. Fourth Street

p I A MEDICINE STORE
tv IV. , 306 BROAD STREET

"WE MEET ALL ADVERTISED PRICES"

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, FREE
(Petite size) 50 A 50c box of Cobb's Sham-

A, nn
~ poo free with a 50c bottle of$3.00 Ladies Favorite p adsian Sage ;{9<kDouche 5(51.19 Only 1 to n Ontomer.

?? Thl* offer KOOII 'tillJuly 3, 1915.

J? C £2s® l°Cl ?, Ue' Gillette Razor $5.00 ... «£%
25c bottle Rock Glue Gillette Blades 6 for 420;

10c Para wax, Ilb 80 Gem » Jr -' Bla des, box of 7, 290
10c Texwax, 1 lb 80 Ever-Ready Razor 790
10c Red Cloverine Salve, 50 Ever-Ready Blades 6 for

SI.OO Phelp's Rheumatic Elix., '£i£j
.500 Extract Witch Hazel,

50c Make Man Tablets .. 250 best, 1 quart 250SI.OO Shoop's Rheu. Rem., ,100 Bring Botiic.

SI.OO Shoop's Rheu. Tab., .10? Gum. Camphor, lbs 590
SI.OO Bliss Nature Herb. Tab., 10c, 15c, 25c Talcum styles

500 we wish to discontinue, 70
Ivory S?p, 7 cakes P »P"'.4 d°"£
omy 7 cakew to cuwtomfr. Three cakes Palm Olive

Lifebuoy Soap, 7 cakes So?.
p 45c

£or 25$ One bottle Palm
Only 7 rakrn to cuNtoiiier. Olive Shampoo 50c

Lava Soap, 7 cakes for _ _ . ®^c
Our Price for above, 390

Only 7 oaken to cuntomer. .. . - . ,
- Oil Korein Capsules 790

25c bottle Red Tasteless Parmint 590
Castor Oil 150 Barbo Co 340

QPUPT4T ncFFP SI.OO Hays Hair Health, 590
r> K~i v » 50C Hay's Hair Health .. 290One bottle l.qu,d Mustard 2Jc Ha£,s Ha j Health 14 JPlaster 35c

''comoou'nd"' *

00
J'rgen' Violet' Glyceric

cry Compound ..SI.OO goa
J

p
6 *

$1.35 25c Squibb's Talcum ... 140BOTH FOR 350 Eagle Brand Condensed Milk,
Special Introductory offer good /,

'till AutCUHt 1. l/S/2<p
. . .

? ,
.Badem Salz 170, 340

Tyree Antiseptic Powder, 170 Steam's Shac 150
Tyree Antiseptic Powder, 340 Steam's Wine Codliver Oil,
Tyree Antiseptic Powder, (i<o
Hudnett Violet Sec. Toilet

?

Water 59# 25c Clark s Egg Preserver,
'

enough to put up 10 to 12
5c Nipples 2VSO | dozen eggs 190

Cf
A fy MKDICINE STORK,

I > he IV o ?
30fl » RO "> sr.

THE STORE WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY EVENING, HXHRISBURG TELEGKXFH 13


